
Circus Avengers

The circus sTaff and performers had noTiced of laTe an unusually high 

Turnover raTe amongsT The Troupe.  almosT every day, anoTher player 

Turned up missing... while a sTeady sTream of new, and increasingly odder 

freaks seemed To join Their ranks.

The new recruiTs seemed To be unforTunaTe creaTures, dazed and confused and 

unable To recall much of Their previous exisTences.  The Troupe Took Them in 

wiThouT quesTion, as circus people have a Tendency To do, buT quesTions were 

beginning To arise and They all felT a liTTle unseTTled by The changes...
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ight of Reckoning

sTrange goings on aT an oTherwise peaceful 

circus on The ouTskirTs of Town...



i'm jusT Thrilled wiTh This new arrangemenT!  

we've never had so many To experimenT on!

i agree.  i wasn'T sure when iT was suggesTed, 

buT i do Think we've found a home!

now, i Think This one would make a lovely 

feline hybrid.  hold sTill, my dear, This will 

only hurT for a while...

There now... ThaT's an improvemenT, 

don'T you Think?

perfecTion!!!
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aT The circus ThaT day, a wonderful show is being presenTed...

wiTh hoop dancing!  and fire eaTing! a lion Tamer!  wiTh a lion girl!!

and The crown of The evening, lana The 
elephanT rider, and her Trainer Tara!



in The audience, The evil docTors Take noTe of promising 

candidaTes for Their 'procedures'...

juggling comes so 

naTurally To some... indeed, 

To be a juggler The hand To 

eye coordinaTion needs To be 

excellenT!  a helpful TraiT 

in a hybrid...

and oTher docTors approach addiTional worThy candidaTes in hopes of luring Them To The 
lab... 

insidious!!



laTer, anoTher subjecT is broughT To 

The alTar of science... and anoTher!  frighTened as They are, boTh are Too 

drugged To fighT The faTe ThaT awaiTs Them!

... buT sam, The savvy fire eaTer, sTumbles upon 

The lab and sees The experimenT underway!

This is unholy!



sTunned by whaT she's seen, s
am rejoins The oThers 

aT The campfire, unsure if
 iT's all To be believed..

.

when wandering up To The fire came... noT jusT one, 

buT Two seTs of conjoined Twins... and a caT girl!!

aT firsT, some are suspicious...

grandma is sure There's 

someThing familiar abouT 

Them...



The ringmasTer appeared, wiTh a dour and harsh look on 

his face and The shadowy presence ThaT always seemed 

To be aT his side.

he inTroduced The newcomers as newly arrived feaTure 

freaks who would surely bring more folks To The circus.

sam rose To her feeT, having 

realized whaT had been happening...
iT was you!  you've been sending people away 

To be... 'worked on' by Those insane scienTisTs!!

realizing he's been found ouT, The ring�

masTer Tries To lash ouT aT sam...

and when They come back, as freaks who 

don'T remember who They are, you add Them 

To The show as new aTTracTions!!

only To find his fisT resTrained... 

by The blue ghosT!



... The ghosT clung To The ringmasTers fisT and 

would noT allow any harm To come To sam... a 

personal vendeTTa paid.

for The ghosT was The ringmasTer's broTher, a 

man of principle who had once run The circus 

alongside his broTher, buT who had been killed 

when he Tried To sTop The docTors' plan To 

experimenT on The circus performers.

ever since, his spiriT had been yearning To finally 

puT Things righT!

now we see who you really are!

how could you?

why do This?
why?

They jusT offered me Too much money... 

i couldn'T refuse!

They're ThaT way!  To The lab...

we've goT To sTop Them!!!



i ThoughT we were doing The 

spider Thing This Time...

This juggler's hand To eye coordinaTion will 

enable her To adapT quickly To her new 

monkey Tail and exTra limbs. waiT, did you hear 

someThing...?

ru m ble !

a passing superhero, The mighTy lavender,

 who always enjoyed a good circus, had 

come across The mob of performers 

desperaTely Trying To gain access To The 

laboraTory.  afTer hearing Their Tale, 

she gladly offered her services and made 

quick work of The secure doors.

buckle up, boys and girls... These folks are 

bound To give you a good size whoopin'



and iT was very much on...
(very much whoopin' and Thumpin')

in The end, jusTice was served, Though many lives were alTered forever.  The docTors and The ringmasTer 

were convicTed of Their unspeakabe crimes.  and The circus carried on, wiTh The performers in charge... 

and a couple of nifTy new acTs... ghosT boy and The mighTy lavender!!!

whaT The whaT?
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